Introduction and Examinees
A longitudinal follow-up of the growth of Japanese twins had been conducted since 1973 by the present authors from the standpoint of somatology : cephalic and somatic anthropometry, hand and calf roentgenography, photography in three views, menarche collection, etc. The analysis from the longitudinal point of view will be tried when number of data will amount to a sufficient size. The present paper, the second report of the study, deals only with such data that taken from 128 monozygotic twin-pairs (59 boy pairs and 69 girl pairs) aged between 12.25 and 13.25 years. The twins examined were born in between 1960 and 1967, and grown up and lived in the City of Tokyo and its outskirts.
They were healthy and sound, and were of middle socio-economic class. Each twin-pair had been lived in their own home with their parents and siblings.
The physique of the present twin boys is not inferior in comparison with that of non-twin boys : 151.2 cm in ,676 H . Hoshi, K. Ashizawa, M. Kouchi and C. Koyama height and 40.7 kg in weight in the present twins, while 149.1 cm and 40.3 kg in nontwin boys. In girls, however, the present twins are somewhat lighter in weight than non-twin girls : 149.5 cm and 38 .9 kg in the present twins, while 150.1 cm and 42.0 kg in non-twin girls. The number of dizygotic twins examined were so small that the heritability could not be discussed, and consequently the comparative discussions with antecedent works was limited.
However, the number of monozygotic twins as well as the number of measurement items examined are per haps the largest among studies ever reported.
Examinations and Methods of Analysis
Anthropometry comprised 28 items of measurements both cephalic and somatic, and 26 kinds of indices were calculated (Table 2 & 3) . The measurements were made according to Martin-Saller (1956) , except skinfold measurements which were made according to Weiner-Lourie (1969) using the Harpenden skinfold caliper, and the values of which were transformed after the formula (Tanner 1962 ) : 100 log10 (x-18) .
x in 0.1 mm unit.
The Bone-Muscle-Fat relations were analysed on the calf X-ray films which were taken according to Tanner (1962) . The sizes measured on the film were revised according to the geometrical rules, because the distance between anode and film is 85 cm. The skeletal age was diagnosed according to TW-2 method (Tanner et al. 1975) . For girls, the date of the menarche was collected according to Hoshi-Kouchi (1981) : A questionaire form was handed to each examinee who was requested to answer after referring to her diary, mother's or sister's records, or any other writings about her menarche.
If none of these was available, they were asked to
give an event which occurred soon before or after the menarche. Also the data of the second menstruation were requested for reference.
The age at peak height velocity (PHV) was calculated based on individual height growth record, since in Japan, all school children and college students annually undergo a medical check up and the height, weight, chest girth and sitting height are measured and recorded officially. The age at PHV is obtained by regression of the quadratic equations as :
where y is the annual increment in height (cm), x is the age in years, ym is the maximum annual increment, and xn, is the age at ynt. After solving the equations, the age at PHV (x,) is calculated as : x,=-b12a. and PHV itself (y,) is obtained as : yp=ax,2±bx,d-c. (Hoshi & Kouchi 1981) .
The intra-pair similarity of the twin was represented by two kinds of indices : Intraclass Correlation Coefficient (r') and Coefficient of Similarity (CS, Hoshi et al. 1980 ). r' is calculated as :
and CS is calculated as :
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where A and B indicate members of a twin-pair, and CV represents the Coefficient of Variation.
To the next place, CS and r' were projected for integration on a "Reduced Major Axis", one of the regression lines among several linear regression method, which was selected as the most suitable one for the present analysis (Jones 1937 The stature, body weight and iliospinal height (approximate to the lower limb length) consist of the highest group of similarity, followed by the sitting height. The body weight was often destined to the very low similarity group by the analysers using Verschuer's Percent Deviation method (1925) . The present authors indicated the short of this method and introduced the Revised Percent Deviation method (Hoshi et al. 1980) , the mean of which, CS, revealed the high similarity in the body weight. The chest breadth belongs to the highest group in boys, but is found low at the middle level in simi larity in girls. The chest girth shows a good resemblance in both sexes, and the head girth to the next. The other circumferencial sizes of the body and extremities show a marked sex difference : a relatively high resemblance in boys in contrast to a relatively low resemblance in girls. These findings verify the high intra-pair correlation being effective throughout the period during which pectoral muscles, mamma, and brain are growing.
On the other hand, three skinf old The mean PHV age is 12.68 years (SD= 0.92) in boys and 11.09 years (0.89) in girls, and its similarity is alike to that of the head girth, a relatively high level, irrespective of the sex. The mean skeletal age at the time of examination is 13.63 years (1.47) in boys and 13.37 years (0.66) in girls,* and its similarity is a little lower than that of the PHV age. In girls, the mean menarchial age is 12.50 years (SD= 0.95) (12.40 years in non-twin girls, Hoshi & Kouchi 1981), and its similarity is practically the same with that of the PHV age. The menarchial age and the PHV age are regarded as indicators of the physiologically critical time in growth from child to adult, while the skeletal age is used as an indicator to represent the The mean chronological age is 12.75 years.
TW-2 method is devised to give a standard for English children, and it is known that, about 12-13 years old, the skeletal maturation is more advanced in Japanese children in comparison with English children (Ashizawa 1974 ). It is a noticeable fact that both the weight and the relative weight represent the samely high similarity, when one compares it with the fact that the iliospinal height relative to the stature is much lower in similarity than the absolute iliospinal height. The similarity of Kaup and Rohrer are slightly lower in this sequence than the relative weight, though both of them are included still in the highest group. The cephalic modulus (length+breadth+ height) shows a strikingly high similarity. This fact might support such an under- standing that the total volume is more subject to the genetic pressure than the single linear size. Surely either length, breadth, or height shows markedly lower similarity than the cephalic modulus (see preceding paragraph). The second-high group comprises relative chest breadth, relative sitting height and relative trunk length, and the last one shows the very like similarity as the absolute trunk length. The relative girths of the body and extremities show the marked sex difference : a relatively high resemblance in boys in contrast to a relatively low resemblance in girls. The relative chest girth in the female forms an exception : it shows higher similarity comparing with not only the other relative circumferencial sizes in the fimale, but also with the relative chest girth in the male. It may be one of the possible interpretation of this finding that the size of the mamma will bear a good intra-pair resemblance because the breast of the present female examinees grows up almost to the near-adult status, while the development of pectoral muscles will differ from one to the other because the physical attainment of the present male examinees varies from still childlike to near abult. The trunk-leg index and the thoracal index are high, while the acromio-cristal index and the abdominal index are low in similarity in both sexes. The mean FatBone index is 28.51 (SD=6.96) in boys and 35.78 (6.56) in girls, and its similarity is found near to that of the relative waist girth in Fig. 3 in both sexes. The similarity of this index is of middle level in boys but markedly low in girls. Table 2 .
In general, the relative sizes are situated as a whole at the slightly lower level in similarity than the absolute sizes are. For instance, those in which r' is more than 0.9 are found 5 in absolute sizes, but only one in indices, or those in which CS is more than 0.5 are found 4 (female) or 5 (male) in indices, but 2 (female) or none (male) in absolute sizes. Table 3 .
Additional Discussions
In case of the measurement item, the similarity as a whole is slightly higher in boys than in girls, though in case of the index, there is no difference between sexes.
Among the reasons of this sex difference, the age of the examinees must be especially taken into consideration.
In The important sex differences were already explained in the third and,the forth paragraphs.
For the rank of similarity as a whole, the rank correlation coefficient (Spearman) between sexes is 0.672 in case of measurement items, and 0.857 in case of indices.
The smallness of the former is suspected of disturbance by the age particularity of the present examinees as above mentioned, and the largeness of the latter suggest that the proportional relation would be kept rather constant within pair during adolescent growth.
Unfortunately, only few dizygotic samesex twins were available, and the socalled heritability calculation had to be withheld until sufficient number of that kinds of twins could be added.
Therefore in the present paper, the analysis had to be limited to the degree of similarity in monozygotic twin-pairs. For this type of twins, their similarity depends not only upon the genetic identity but also upon the environmental coincidence in case of the present examinees. When the high similarity is observed in some characters, one cannot decide which may contribute to this high similarity, genetic or environmental.
For example, both the stature and the body weight showed a markedly high similarity. But one can only suppose, merely grounded upon the already accepted common knowledges about the genetic-environmental relationships (e. g. Vandenberg 1962) ,. that the genetic identity would perhaps contribute to the high similarity of the stature, while the environmental coincidence might play an important role to realize the high similarity of the body weight.
When the low similarity is found, however, the characters could be considered to be weakly subject to genetic pressure, and to be altered even by the slight fluctua tion in environmental conditions. Out of the measurement items, several may be indicated as such ones : Skinfold measurements (Triceps, Calf, Subscapular), Fat width in calf X-ray film, abdominal depth, cephalic height, and facial height. Except the last two, apparently all of them are such sizes that may be greatly influenced with the amount of the subcutaneous fat. Cephalic and facial heights would be affected by the measuring error, perhaps more largely than other items.
Among the indices, intermembral index, relative bicristal breadth, acromio-cristal index, and physiognomic face height index are recognizable as such ones. It seems that the intermembral index and the physiognomic face height index would be largely afected by the measuring error. The rest two are considerd to suggest that there is a great variety of the pelvic breadth relative to the stature in both sexes, which may be brought about by some factors other than the genetic one_
